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Abstract 
Biosurfactants are amphiphilic molecules with effective surface-active and biological properties applicable to replace synthetic 
surfactant in several industries and processes. In this study biosurfactant producing bacteria were isolated from 50 terrestrial 
samples collected in areas contaminated with petroleum in several districts in Bangkok, Thailand. The biosurfactant producing 
ability of bacteria was investigated by oil displacement agar plate and emulsification index method. A total of 42 biosurfactant 
producing bacteria were isolated from the samples. The best biosurfactant producing isolate that showed the highest oil 
displacement and emulsification activity was identified as Serratia  marcescens  based on microscopic and biochemical analysis. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
 Pollution caused by contamination of petroleum hydrocarbon oil has become a global issue in modern. The 
International Tanker Owners Pollution Federation, said there was oil spill more than 5,600,000 tons in the 
environment since 1970, which has a health threat and harm to sustainability of the environment (Batista et al., 
2006). Petroleum oil is a low molecular hydrocarbon that less evaporated into the air. The polar part of oil was 
dissolve in water but mostly hydrocarbon oil was remain on the surface of the water or adhere to soil particles. 
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Removal of hydrocarbon oil by natural process such as photo-oxidation, evaporation and microbial degradation may 
take several years. Biosurfactants are surface-active compound produced by many microorganisms. They are 
amphiphilic molecules produced on microbial cell surfaces that stimulating release of oil entrapped within the 
capillaries, wetting of solid surfaces, reduction of oil viscosity and oil pour point, lowering of interfacial tension, 
and dissolution of oil (Kapadia and Yagnik, 2013). Biosurfactant is very interesting because their adventage such as 
biodegradability, low toxicity, ecological acceptability and ability to be produced from renewable and cheaper 
substrates (Nitschke and Pastore, 2005). The objective of this study was to isolate and screening biosurfactant 
producing bacteria from petroleum oil  contaminated  terrestrial  samples collected in Bangkok, Thailand.  
2. Methods 
2.1 Isolation of  Bacteria  
 Fifty petroleum hydrocarbon oil contaminated terrestrial samples were collected from Bangkok, Thailand. The 
samples were isolated by agar plate overlaid with hydrocarbon oil technique. One gram of sample was serially 
diluted in 0.85% sterile saline. All dilutions were spread on Nutrient agar plate in triplicate and then overlaid the 
agar plate surface with lubricant oil. The plates were visually inspected for halo zone of oil displacement around the 
colonies, indicative of biosurfactant production (Morikawa et al., 1992). The diameter of the halo zone was note 
using a millimeter scale after 24, 48 and 72 hours of incubation. The average diameter of triplicate samples was 
carried out for individual strain. The biosurfactant  producing ability was calculated from halo zone diameter 
divided by colony diameter. 
 
2.2 Determination of bioemulsifier production 
 
 The  emulsifying  capability  was determined by an emulsification index (E24). The emulsification index (E24) of 
culture samples were determined after 24, 48, 60 and 72 hours of culture growth by adding 6 ml of kerosene to mix 
with 4 ml of culture sample in a test tube and vortex  in high speed for 2 minutes.  The test tubes were stand for 24 
hours at 30oC  and the E24 index was defined as divided the height of emulsified layer(cm) by the total height of the 
liquid column (cm) and multiplied by 100 (Cooper and Goldenberg, 1987; Budsabun, 1996). The average E24 of 
triplicate samples was carried out for individual strain. 
 
2.3 Identification of selected isolate 
 
 The best bacterial isolate that displayed the highest ratio of halo zone diameter : colony diameter and 
bioemulsifier production was selected and identified based on microscopic and biochemical analysis according to 
Bergey’s Manual of Systematic  Bacteriology 2nd  volume 2  The Proteobacteria  Part B  The Gammaproteobacteria 
( Brenner et al., 2005). 
3. Results and discussion 
  A total of 42 biosurfactant producing bacteria were isolated from 50 petroleum oil contaminated terrestrial 
samples by dilution techniques and agar plate overlaid with hydrocarbon oil technique. All of them show oil 
displacement around the colonies as halo zone.  The highest halo zone value was noticed at 72 hours of incubation 
in every strains. There was only 5 isolates, gave ratio of  halo zone diameter divided by colony diameter more than 
2.5 (Table 1). All  of  5 isolates were further screened for biosurfactant activities by emulsification index (Table 2).   
The highest  E24 value of all 5 strains  were noticed at 48 hours of culture growth. Among the 5 strains, BS-03 
showed  the highest ratio value of halo zone diameter : colony diameter and bioemulsifier production. The best 
isolate BS-03 was identified as Serratia marcescens based on microscopic and biochemical analysis according to 
Bergey’s Manual of Systematic Bacteriology 2nd (Table 3). The isolate BS-03 is gram negative rod shape and form 
red colony on nutrient agar at 22oC. The isolate BS-03, BS-22 and BS-16 gave the high ratio of halo zone diameter : 
colony diameter also had the high emulsification index (E24) of culture samples on the other hand the isolate BS-13  
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Table 1. The ratio of halo zone diameter : colony diameter of selected strains at 24, 48 and 72 hours of incubation 
Isolated        24hrs. 48hrs. 72hrs. 
BS-03 3.34 3.88 4.56 
BS-13 2.86 3.68 3.92 
BS-14 2.66 3.53 3.86 
BS-16 3.26 3.67 3.83 
BS-22 3.06 3.51 4.09 
 
Table 2. The emulsification index (E24) of culture samples were determined  after 12, 24, 48, 60 and 72 hours of culture growth 
Isolated        The emulsification index (E24) 
24hrs. 36hrs. 48hrs. 60hrs. 72hrs. 
BS-03 58.16 66.18 67.57 70.44 68.49 
BS-13 0.00 0.00 7.73 11.96 0.45 
BS-14 0.00 0.00 1.82 1.95 0.68 
BS-16 6.98 39.35 61.38 48.13 58.72 
BS-22 66.67 71.06 72.69 56.77 61.52 
 
                          Table 3. Identification and characterization of the test isolate BS-03 
Biochemical Test results 
Gram stain - 
Catalast + 
Glucose fermentation + 
Oxidase  - 
Citrate(Simmons Citrate) + 
Gelatin liquefaction + 
Lysine Decarboxylase + 
Motility + 
H2S producing - 
Urea hydrolysis - 
Arabinose fermentation - 
Fructose fermentation + 
Lactose fermentation + 
Maltose fermentation + 
Manital fermentation + 
Rhamnose fermentation - 
Sucrose fermentation + 
Xylose fermentation - 
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and BS-14 gave the high ratio of halo zone diameter : colony diameter but gave the low emulsification index (E24) 
of culture samples. These results  indicate that the emulsification index (E24) is not proportional to the ratio of halo 
zone diameter : colony diameter in all cases. 
4. Conclusions 
In conclusion, this study showed that Serratia marcescens BS-03, which isolated from oil contaminated soil, that 
collected  from  bus garages in Bangkok, Thailand   has the ability to produce emulsifier is attractive. The highest of 
emulsification index (E24) of Serratia marcescens BS-03 was 70. Willumsen and Karlson in 1997 was assign a 
criterion cite for emulsion-stabilizing capacity is the ability to maintain at least 50% of the original emulsion volume 
24 hours after formation (Batista et al., 2006). Further study on the property and characteristics of biosurfactant that 
produce by Serratia marcescens BS-03  and  the utilization of agro industrial wastes as precursor for the large-scale 
production of the biosurfactant  is suggest.   
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